ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH - 703-880-4300
750 Peachtree Street, Herndon, Virginia 20170-3798 - www.sjcherndon.org
PASTORAL TEAM
Father Tom Bourque, T.O.R., Pastor
Father Alberto Bueno, T.O.R., Parochial Vicar
Father Jonathan St. André, T.O.R., Parochial Vicar
Father Pat Whittle, T.O.R., Priest-in-Residence

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil Masses:
Sunday Masses:

ROOM/HALL RENTALS - PRIVATE BOOKINGS
Call Mr. Danny Rucker - 703-880-4340

Daily Masses:

PARISH OFFICES - Hours - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., Monday - Friday
CHURCH OFFICE: 703-880-4300, FAX: 703-880-4320
Director of Facilities
Mr. Danny Rucker
703-880-4340
And Events
Kitchen Manager:
Ms. Laura Stump
703-880-4324
Network/IT Manager:
Mr. John Peitler
703-880-4356
Finance Administrator: Ms. Teresa Westhues 703-880-4313
Asst. Bookkeeper and Mrs. Beth Covert
703-880-4357
Child Protection Liaison
Music Director:
Mrs. Alice Eelman
703-880-4321
Religious Education Dir. Mr. Reyes Ruiz
703-880-4332
Youth Ministry Dir.
Mr. David Bristow
703-880-4309
Religious Ed. Secretary Mrs. Rosalind Murphy 703-880-4305
Parish Secretary/
Mrs. Tisha Hilliard
703-880-4355
Finance Assistant
Parish Secretaries:
Mrs. Jeanne Nappier
703-880-4304
Mrs. Mary Kirby
703-880-4302

First Friday Masses

5:00 p.m.
7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.,
1:00 p.m., 3:30 p.m. (Spanish)
5:00 p.m.
6:30 a.m. Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. Monday - Saturday
7:30 p.m.

PARISH ADVISORY COUNCIL - We welcome your
suggestions. Contact us at pac@sjcherndon.org.
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:

Wednesdays in the Church - 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
NOCTURNAL ADORATION: following First Friday Mass

CONFESSIONS: Saturday: 3:30 p.m. and by appointment.
MARRIAGE: Arrangements must begin at least (6) months
in advance of the date of the wedding. This is a Diocesan requirement. Call the Church Office for an appointment.
BAPTISMS: Held Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in the church. Call
the Church Office at least one month in advance. For parishioners who are asked to be Godparents, please contact the
Church Office no less than 3 weeks before the event takes
place to see if you meet the Diocesan requirements.
BAPTISMAL CLASSES: Baptismal classes are required for

all parents and God-parents prior to the child being baptized. The next Baptismal Class held here at St. Joseph is
May 6, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. in parish meeting room 209.

BULLETIN DEADLINE: The deadline for copy material is
Monday before Noon. Any announcements received after Monday will be in the next bulletin. Please submit material in writing
or via e-mail at mkirby@sjcherndon.org.

Welcome to St. Joseph Catholic Church

Peace and good! We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our Church. We hope you will find our parish community a place where your life of faith and prayer will be nourished. We also hope that you will share your time, talents, and
treasure with us. Your presence, prayers, and gifts are most
welcomed. Please introduce yourself to one of the parishioners or priests. Many blessings!

St. Joseph School

OFFICE: 703-880-4350, FAX: 703-880-4320

Principal
Dir. of Curriculum & Instruction
Dir of Tech. & Student Activities

Mrs. Cindi Conroy
Mrs. Eileen Lau
Mrs. Sara Beltran

Secretaries: Mrs. Mary Lewis
Mrs. Debbie Lizama
www.sjschoolva.org

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
HERNDON, VIRGINIA

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER

April 30, 2017

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Saturday, April 29
8:00 a.m. +
Joseph Devereux, Jr. by John & Melissa
Przybysz
5:00 p.m. +
Roger Fabich by The Fabich Family
Sunday, April 30
7:00 a.m. + Warren Geurin by The Geurin Family
8:30 a.m + Rev. Michael Smith by Betty Smith
10:00 a.m. Living & Deceased Parishioners of St. Joseph
Parish
11:30 a.m. + Ronald Della Penta by Tom & Roseann Sculley
1:00 p.m. + Iva & Garrie Shope by Tim & Nancy Outlaw
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
5:00 p.m. + Billy Kemper, Anniversary by Dennis Wirks
Monday, May 1
6:30 a.m. In Thanksgiving for our 7th & 8th Graders by
Cathy Daughtrey & Mary Bilbo
8:00 a.m. May Akonobi by The Ezenwa Family
Tuesday, May 2
6:30 a.m. +
Elvira Stewart by Adams-Green Funeral Home
8:00 a.m. +
Betty Smith by Mary Kirby & family
Wednesday, May 3
6:30 a.m. + Jeanette Corah by Joanne & Bruce Franca
8:00 a.m. + Sister Evelyn Morales by Paula Burrows
Thursday, May 4
6:30 a.m. + Thadeus Jaworski by Stan & Betty Ogozalek
8:00 a.m. +
John Selander by Colleen Kerrigan
Friday, May 5
6:30 a.m. +
José Pina by The Bock Family
8:00 a.m. +
Frank Hayden by Bryne & Brenda Hart
7:30 p.m. +
Mabel Outlaw by Marilynn Katein
Saturday, May 6
8:00 a.m. +
Jessica Alkire by Adele Giambrone
5:00 p.m. +
Terese Prendergast by Michele & Chris Koch
& Vicki Daniels
Sunday, May 7
7:00 a.m. + Joseph Zevnik by Joan Bystrowski
8:30 a.m + Thai Nguyen Teresa by Vinh Nguyen
10:00 a.m. + Ann Wayland by her Daughter Rebecca
11:30 a.m.
Living & Deceased Parishioners of St. Joseph
Parish
1:00 p.m. + William Raymond Edwards by The Rother
Family
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
5:00 p.m. + Gene Tarne by The Fabich Family

Father Beiting
Appalacian Mission Drive
May 20, 2017
8:00 AM - Church Parking Lot
As always, donations of new and used furniture, appliances and
household goods continue as a critical need. Your support
through the poor box and this mission drive goes to help some
of the poorest people in our country.
We look forward to your participation.
Further information about the mission can be found at
http://www.fbamc-ky.org. Thank you.

Peace and good! As I reflect upon the Easter Season, I find
myself reminded that as a Franciscan, there is not much information regarding Francis and his celebration of Easter. As we
know, there are numerous accounts of Francis’ love for Christmas found in his early writings. I am not implying that Francis
consciously chose to honor one feast over the other. Francis
adored the innocence and humility of Jesus at Christmas, but
just as importantly, he lived and preached the peace and good
that entered our world on the day of Jesus’ resurrection. Jesus’
message of peace can be found throughout the New Testament,
but nowhere more significantly than when he chose “peace be
with you” as the greeting to his scared disciples on the day of
his resurrection.
On the evening of that first day of the week, when
the doors were locked, where the disciples were, for
fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst
and said to them, “Peace be with you.” When he had
said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. [Jesus] said
to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has
sent me, so I send you.” (Jn. 20:19-21)
In The Legend of The Three Companions, we learn about Francis’ use of the greeting “peace and good!”
It is certainly astonishing, if not miraculous, that this
greeting of peace was used before Francis’ conversion
by a precursor who frequently went through Assisi
greeting the people with “Peace and good! Peace and
good!” It seems plausible that, as John heralded Christ but
withdrew when Christ began his mission of preaching, so
too, like another John, this man preceded Francis in using
the greeting of peace, but vanished when he appeared.
Immediately, therefore, filled with the spirit of the prophets, the man of God, Francis, after that greeting, proclaimed peace, preached salvation, and, according to a
prophetic passage, by his salutary admonitions, brought
to true peace many who had previously lived at odds
with Christ and far from salvation. (p. 84)
Although there may not be many references to the manner in
which Francis celebrated Easter, his words “pax et bonum” or
“pace e bene;” Latin and Italian respectively for “peace and
good,” capture the Easter message of Christ. These simple
words, which Francis used as a greeting wherever he went, was
his way of continually reminding people about the peace and
good we receive through the Easter miracle.
Peace and good!

Reference:
Armstrong, R., Hellmann, W., & Short, W. (Eds.). (2000).
Francis of Assisi: Early Documents, The Founder, Vol. II. New
York: New City Press, 84.
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The Parish staff wishes to thank the following parish
ministries:
We wish to thank the catechists/trainers of the altar servers.
Know that we appreciate the time you committed to their training. We look forward to the new altar servers joining this ministry in the parish during the month of May.
We wish to thank the youth of the parish who have ministered
and served as altar servers this past year. Your ministry is appreciated and has assisted the Friars in the celebration of the
Eucharist.
We wish to thank the Saint Joseph School (SJS) students who
were faithful to their commitment of serving at the 8:00 am
weekday Mass and SJS School Mass throughout the school
year.
We wish to thank our parish facilities staff for their care of the
parish grounds and attention to the environment of the St.
Joseph Catholic Church property. As we recently celebrated
Earth Day 2017, we acknowledge their car e of the pr oper ty, recycling program, new recycling opportunities, and their
respect for our “Common Home – Earth.” A special thank you
to the parish staff and SJS Ecology Club for their participation
in the care of our “Common Home – Earth.”

Prayer Service Celebrating the Centennial of Fatima
Tuesday, May 16, 2017
7:00 pm
St. Joseph Catholic Church
Peace and good! We invite you to join us for an
evening of prayer to celebrate the Centennial of
Fatima. The prayer service will include Eucharistic
Adoration, Scripture reading and reflection, rosary,
and Benediction.
Let us join together and pray:

We wish to thank the members of the Parish Advisory Council
(PAC) and the leaders of the parish ministries and organizations who par ticipated in the Ministry Leadership Workshop on Apr il 22, 2017. A special thank you to the planner s
of the workshop for their commitment to this project.

O Mary, our hope and our joy, help us to
pray with you for peace in the world. Unite
all children with your Immaculate Heart.
Make us strong in praying for those who
have no one to pray for them. Keep us always close to the Sacred Heart of your Son,
Jesus Christ. Amen.
Our Lady of Fatima, pray for us!

Many blessings!

The Pastoral Team

New Lector Training: If you feel called to shar e your faith
through proclaiming the Word, call Mark Overberg at (703)
787-9824.
New lector training is scheduled for May 23rd from 7-8 p.m.
in the church. We especially need lectors at the 1:00 and 5:00
p.m. Sunday Masses. (Note the date has changed)

There is a need for Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion for the weekend Masses, especially, 5 p.m. Saturday, 8:30
a.m., 1 p.m., and 5 p.m. Sunday.
Also, the Diocese will have the following workshops available
in the Spring. Three workshops for new Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion will be held this year on Saturday,
May 13, 2017 at Holy Trinity in Gainesville and Saturday,
May 20, 2016 at St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception (in
the upper Church) in Fr eder icksbur g. The time frame for
all workshops will be from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. No
registration is necessary for the workshops, but you will need
to contact the parish office before going.
There will be a workshop at St. Joseph (TBD) for new Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion. If you are interested in
becoming an EM, please contact Mary Kirby in the parish office, at 703-880-4302 or email: mkirby@sjcherndon.org.
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St. Joseph Catholic Church
Parish Advisory Council (PAC) EXSUM
Thursday April 20, 2017 7:00 p.m.

Welcome to our New Altar Servers
Peace and good!
During the month of May, we welcome the following youth of our parish to the ministry of altar server.
Each new altar server will serve their first Mass during the month of May. We wish to congratulate the
altar servers upon the completion of their study and
training. We recognize their new ministry in the bulletin this week rather than at each Mass. We do this
in our effort to respect the flow and spirit of the Liturgy of the
Eucharist.
This year, we welcome the following servers to this
important ministry:

Amanda B.
Benjamin B.
Paolo C.
Trey C.
Jacob C.
Joey D.
Michael D.
Billy D.
Luke L.
Dennis M.
Danny N.
Sophia S.
Cora T.
Harrison T.
Aaron R.
Liron R.
As you minister as an altar server, be assured of our
prayers and support. We also offer our gratitude and
prayers to the youth of the parish who currently
serve and have served as altar servers throughout the
years. Many blessings!
The Pastoral Team and Staff

In attendance: Fr . Tom, Mar k Over ber g (Chair per son),
Greg Bengzon, Tom Reilly, Cheryl Wilson, Terry McNulty,
Tisha Hilliard (Secretary).
Absent: Marylou Bergeron, Frank Bowen (Vice Chairperson),
Cindi Conroy, Jim Nash
Welcome, Opening Prayer
New discussion areas
Bishop Burbidge sent V Encuentro, a letter from the US Conference of Catholic Bishops examining the needs of the Spanish Apostolates in the USA, to all parishes. Fr. Alberto will
take the lead with the Spanish community, and the PAC will
also discuss the subject at the May PAC meeting.
Fr. Jonathan will celebrate Mass at 10:00 a.m. on
May 21. This will conclude Father Jonathan’s ministry
at the parish as our parochial vicar. He will return to
his ministry as the Province’s Director of Novices
in Loretto, PA. There will be coffee, donuts, and muffins in the cafeteria after Mass to say thank you and
farewell. We will have a welcome coffee and donuts
for Fr. James on June 18 after Mass. Father James
will become a parochial vicar here at the parish after
his ordination in June.
Updates on previous agenda items
Bishop's Lenten Appeal: BLA was a success! We reached
114% of our goal, and 22% of our parishioners participated!
Communion under two species: Communion under two species went well during Holy Thursday and the Easter Vigil
Masses. We still need more Eucharistic Ministers for our pilot
study of offering both species of Communion at Saturday 5
p.m. Mass.
Spring Ministry Fair: The ministry fair will likely be postponed until the weekend after the Parish Barbecue in September.
Ministry Leader Fellowship Day: PAC conducted final planning for the event which brought all ministry leaders together
on April 22nd to discuss how PAC can help them and how
they can help each other perform their ministries.
Responding to PAC email: There were no emails to the PAC.

Knights of Columbus sponsored Tootsie Roll Drive
St. Joseph parishioners contributed over
$3,000. The funds will be distributed directly to provide grants and group house loans
to support the intellectually
disabled.
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We are very excited to announce
that we have planned yet another
Vacation Bible School (VBS) here
at St. Joseph Catholic Church!
This year's theme will be "Maker
Fun Factory: Created by God
Built for a Purpose." It will run
from Monday, June 26th through
Friday, June 30th from 9:00 a.m.
to 12:00 noon. Last year we had over 80 young people
participate; this year we are aiming for 100!
Last year’s VBS was a great success and we had a fun
loving team. This year we are offering you the opportunity to join us for yet another exciting VBS year. At
VBS we will make memories with singing and dancing,
playing games and learning about the Bible and our
Catholic Faith, not to mention making crafts and enjoying delicious snacks!
Second and Final First Holy Communion Practice
for 2nd grade and Special Sacraments (English)
is Tuesday, May 9th from 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Please report to your child’s regular classroom first
for Practices and Mass.
Special Sacraments students report to the Office.

Are you willing to help as an Assistant Coordinator for
one of the following Activity Centers or age Group?
 Arts and Crafts
 Snacks
 Bible Stories
 Kindergarten & 1st Grade
If interested, please call Mr. Reyes Ruiz at 703-8804332 or email at rruiz@sjcherndon.org.

We will process to church.

THE YOUTH MINISTRY CORNER
“Revolving Our Lives Around Christ”
High School Open Gym . Game Night this Sunday, April 30th:

All high school youth can join us for open gym and/or board
games from 6:00-7:30 p.m. in the St. Joe's gymnasium. If you
plan on playing basketball, please wear non-marking sneakers. Snacks will be provided. For more information on the
youth ministry program at St. Joe's go to
www.sjcherndon.org.
Collections: The weekend of April 23, 2017
Offertory : $24,584 plus Faith Dir ect $14,621
Thank you for your continued support and kind
generosity.

THANKS TO OUR
SPONSOR
OF THE WEEK

June 10, 2017 Ordination
Our Franciscan Deacons, Brother James and Brother
Jason will be ordained to the Priesthood on Saturday
June 10, 2017 in Loretto, Pa.
The parish is providing a bus for parishioners who
are interested in attending. A free will offering is
asked to help defray the cost of the bus. The number of seats is limited.
To reserve a seat send an email to:
Aeelman@sjcherndon.org. Include your name,
phone number and the number of people in your
party. The bus will leave promptly at 5:00 am on
June 10th, no exceptions will be made. You will
need to be here 15 minutes before to board the bus.
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THE BABY BOTTLE DRIVE IS HERE!!! . . .

Annual Men's Society Golf Tournament
Friday, June 9, 2017
Herndon Centennial Golf Course
Early bird registration is now open
St. Joseph Catholic Church Men’s Society
22nd Annual Open Golf Tournament
Enjoy friendly golf with your fellow parishioners. Partial proceeds will support the Embry Rucker Shelter and the Paul
McGuinness memorial scholarship. Golf is open to all men,
women and friends. Format is captain’s choice/best ball. Prizes will be awarded for the top 3 teams as well as skill prizes
and a chance to win a 2017 Lexus with a hole in one! Tons of
door prizes are available to win as well. Registration is $115/
per golfer prior to May 24th and $125 after. Includes: greens
fee, range balls, cart, lunch, awards and beer. Register by calling Tom @ 703-674-9466 or email @ t_madden@msn.com

Catholic Business Network-Dulles Chapter Speaker,
Anna Maria Hoffman on Tuesday, May 9th
Title: Why I became Catholic + Branding Success on a small
budget. Anna Marie will discuss her faith journey. Her
life changed one day when her life was sparred by a gunman
who entered the building where she worked.
Location: Re/Max Premier 44675 Cape Court #110, Ashburn,
VA. To Register/RSVP or for more information email
Georgiagraves@bridgmancom.com call 571-237-6202
or tom@visualimpactproductionsllc.com 703-6749466 Registration: http://www.cbnnova.org/event-2533694
Members: $20 Non- Members $25

THE BABY BOTTLE DRIVE is beginning this
weekend. Members from various parish ministries are at the front of the church today distributing empty baby bottles. Please take one home –
fill it with a check, bills or coins, and return it
next week.
Proceeds from the Baby Bottle Drive will benefit
HOPE in Northern Virginia and the St. Joseph
Respect Life Ministry. HOPE is a non-profit organization located in Falls Church. It provides
pregnancy counseling and assistance to women
of all ages. HOPE offers it's clients material goods they depend
on, such as cribs, car seats, high chairs, clothing, diapers and
formula. Last year over 500 women received assistance from
HOPE. More details about HOPE are available at
www.hopehousenova.org.
Please make any checks payable to St. Joseph Church, adding
"Respect Life" in the memo section of the check. For questions, please contact Peggy Bauer of the Respect Life Ministry
at pbauer419@aol.com or (703) 598-9540.
St. Joseph Ladies Society - Dinner
Ladies Night Out - May 18, 2017
Piero’s Corner Restaurant
Franklin Farm Shopping Center
Herndon
Cost: $25 per person, includes appetizers, salad, entrée, nonalcoholic beverages, dessert, tax and gratuity. Reservations are
required!
All women of the parish are invited to attend. Also we will
be installing new officers.
For more information or to make a reservation, call Mary
Kirby at 703-481-6189 or email: kirbym59@gmail.com
kirbym59@gmail.com.
Young Adult Retreat

2017 FISH FLING - Gala & Fundraiser
Sunday, May 7, 2017 - 5 - 9:30 p.m.
Dulles Crown Plaza Hotel, Herndon
Proceeds assist Herndon-Reston residents in shortterm emergencies
For more info: fling@HerndonRestonFish.org.

BANNS OF MARRIAGE I
Robert Powers & Catherine Allen
José Albarenga & Seidy Albarenga
Chris O’Donnell & Jennifer Salvail
Santos Guevara & Blanca Hernandez
Brian Thompson & Molly Burns
William Santos & Elbia Flores
Oscar Leiva & Deysi Monge

Register now for the 2017 Young Adult Retreat starting on
Friday, May 12th and ending on Sunday, May 14th. The retreat, taking place at San Damiano Spiritual Life Center, will
be led by Fr. Mark Baron, titled, "100 Years of Our Lady of
Fatima: what the Mother of God teaches us about following
Her Son." For more details, go to http://
www.arlingtondiocese.org/Family-Life/Young-Adult-RetreatWeekend/ or email Brendan Gotta at
yam@arlingtondiocese.org.

“ENGLISH CLASSES and CITIZENSHIP CLASSES
begin in May at Christ the Redeemer Church!
REGISTRATION: May 2 or 4 at 8 pm at 46833 Har r y
Byrd Hwy, Sterling VA 20164.
Classes are Tuesday/Thursday from 8-9:30 pm.
Call Catholic Charities – Hogar Immigrant Services for more
information at 571-208-1572. Se habla español.”

